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Our Price $11,288
Retail Value $15,665

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C4RJEAG6DC597642  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  W15862  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  True Blue Pearl  

Engine:  3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE  

Interior:  Dark Graystone/Medium Graystone Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  127,070  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

2013 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 2WD, Automatic Transmission,
Cloth Seats, All Power Options,Good Tires, 3.6 V6, AUX/UBS Ports,
AM/FM/CD/MP3/Sat Radio, and much much more. Please "CALL
TODAY" and set a time to stop by!!!

Please CALL "DEAN" at 901-297-0369 for more info.

Check out all of our inventory at www.triumphautosales.com

Financing is available at full list price W A C. Call Dean for more details
at 901-297-0369 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd. All cars are pre-owned
and sold /// AS-IS /// and are available for a pre-purchase inspection.
Price excludes, $495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration
and title fees and the cost of optional equipment selected by the
purchaser. Financing and rate subject to lenders terms.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - 140-mph speedometer - 60/40 folding rear seat

- Active head restraints - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  - Air filtering 

- Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  - Cloth low-back bucket seats  

- Day/night rear view mirror  - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Flat folding front passenger seat  - Floor carpet - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Overhead console 

- Passenger assist handles - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  

- Pwr locking fuel filler door - Rear window defroster - Removable rechargeable interior lamp

- Retained accessory pwr - Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Sill molding - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column - Urethane shift knob 

- Vehicle information center

Exterior

- 17" x 8" aluminum wheels  - Automatic headlamps - Black roof molding 

- Body color door handles  - Body color fascia - Body color mirrors  - Bright grille 

- Bright license plate brow - Chrome bodyside molding - Compact spare tire 

- Deep tint sunscreen glass - Fog lamps - Folding pwr mirrors - Front license plate bracket 

- Glass liftgate - Halogen headlamps - Heated mirrors - Hood insulation 

- Laminated front door glass  - Monotone paint - P245/70R17 on/off road BSW tires  

- Premium insulation group  - Rear spoiler on liftgate - Rear window wiper & washer  

- Tinted front door glass  - Tinted windshield - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 12-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - 140-mph speedometer - 60/40 folding rear seat

- Active head restraints - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  - Air filtering 

- Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  - Cloth low-back bucket seats  

- Day/night rear view mirror  - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Flat folding front passenger seat  - Floor carpet - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Overhead console 

- Passenger assist handles - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  

- Pwr locking fuel filler door - Rear window defroster - Removable rechargeable interior lamp

- Retained accessory pwr - Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Sill molding - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column - Urethane shift knob 

- Vehicle information center

Mechanical
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Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 220mm rear axle - 3.09 axle ratio (REQ: ERB Engine)  

- 3.6L VVT V6 flex fuel engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission (REQ: ERB Engine)  

- 6500lb GVWR - 700-amp maintenance-free battery - Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Conventional differential rear axle - Electro-hydraulic pwr steering - Engine oil cooler 

- Normal duty suspension - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear tow hook  - Rear-wheel drive 

- Standard duty engine cooling - Tip start

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$75

-  

CARGO COMPARTMENT COVER

$150

-  

FULL SIZE SPARE TIRE W/STEEL
WHEEL

$595

-  

TRAILER TOW GROUP
-inc: 7 & 4 pin wiring harness,

class IV receiver hitch, full size
spare tire w/steel wheel

$495

-  

UCONNECT VOICE COMMAND
W/BLUETOOTH

-inc: SiriusXM satellite radio w/1-
year service, remote USB port,
auto-dimming rear view mirror

w/microphone

-  
TRUE BLUE PEARL

-  

DARK GRAYSTONE/MEDIUM
GRAYSTONE, CLOTH LOW-BACK
BUCKET SEATS

$1,315

-  

Option Packages Total
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